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llijril it Marriage at St Alarks Episco- -

j tlurch Two Hearts Beat as One

-- Bciutiful Costumes Worn

Chariton 8 C Special Mr David
IiYlborn ol DprxuKiiem umu auu miaa
jlary habeth Bulkley of Charleston

re marrid at bt Marks unurch
Charleston S C on Wednesday after ¬

noon September 27 1900 at 4 oolook
The uib social standing ot the cont-

racting

¬

parties together with the fact
that the ondal party would leave im¬

mediately after their mairiage for an
extended wedding tour madethe event
of unu ual interest and caused the
luge circle of friends of the family to
flll the large auditorium of the church
long before the time fixed for the cere
mony n the arrival of the happy
couple with their train at the church
all trie window blinds of the building
wero pri niptly closed and the several
hundred gas jets were lighted which
together WJth the altar lights produced
not only a iiicst pleasing effect but led
one involuntarily to the realization of
a marriage at night The four ushers
viz Misses Florence E Miller Julia
E Wilson Genivieve HI Clyde and
Mary E Heron led the march to the
steps of the chancel to the tune of
Mendelsohns famous march The bride
followed immediately leaning upon
the arm of the Rev Rainey Roberts
who a little later would give the bride
away The groom bearing upon his
arm Miss Julia E Bulkley an aunt of
the bride followed The ceremony was
performed by the rector of the parish
Rev E N Hollings The general
opinion was that this was one of the
prettiest weddings ever held in this
city After stopping at Summerville
BC Atlanta Ga Or attanooga Tenn
and Cincinnati Ohio they will reach
their home in Springfield Ohio on or
about the Uth of October to which
they wnl be followed by the good
wishes of their many Charleston
friends A special shipment of the
many useful and valuable presents will
be made later In the week

DOWN IN VIRGINIA

Charlottesville Va Special The T
M 0 A Sunday meeting of men for
Bible study was held at the M E
chapel lar t Sunday at 480 oclock p m
Kev Joseph Peiry Sunday school
Missionary of Western Virginia deliv¬

ered an able classical address to the
young men which abounded in deep
inspiring thoughts and solid advice
which was enthusiastically received by
all preeeut Mr A 0 Mabry who has
been engaged in the undertaking fur ¬

niture repairing and upholstering busi ¬

ness htre left last week for Staunton
Va where he is now located in business
Misses Rus Howard Gertrude and
Xanme Stewart Zeldor Soott Lettie
Fergison Hattie Newman and Mj
George Soutnall left last week for the
Hampton Normal and Industrial Insti ¬

tute Hampton Va Misses Bertie
Saunders and Alberta Coles left for
Hartshorn College Richmond last

eek Messrs James Harris P S
Hooker S L Bundy from Warm
Springs Mr D D Alexander from
Millboro Mr and Mrs Adam Whipper
find iirs Rebecca Shelton from White
Sulfhurand Mrs Maria Chapman from
the Healing Springs are back to the

Mr B H Baker of the Royal
fientfi Society of Washington D C
la the city looking after the bueiness of
the Society Mr Charles L Chapman
tas purchased the lunch room former
y owned by Mr Thomas Whiting and

TfiE COIOREB MEEIOAK WASHBTGTOK D 0

is prepared to feed the hungry at reae
onable prloes The American can be
gotten from Pollard and Nobles or A
P Angel at the University

MONTICELLO

A PROMINENT WASHINGTONIAN

Mr Samnel E Lacy Secretary
Recorder of Deeds

to th

Among the popular and highly es-

teemed
¬

young men of this city there
is none who enjoys a greater popularity
with the masses than Mr Samuel E
Lacy of whom the above cut is a
fair likeness

Mr Lacy Is a native born Dittiict
of Columbia boy a member of one of its
best and long established families be ¬

ing a son of Detective Henry Lacy of
national reputation He is a product
of the District schools from which he
graduated with distinction He first

iVDfc

SAMUEL E LACY

became a school teacher in the state of
Maryland where he made for himself
an enviable reputation by his ability
and disposition of sunshine- -

After passing a flattering civil ser-

vice
¬

examination he was appointed to
a position in the city post office which
he held for six years He now occupies
thelresponsible position of private sec ¬

retary to the Recorder of Deeds and in
this position he displays his superior
qualities of gentleman official and dip-

lomat
¬

He never fails to look after the
interest of his friends and of his race
He is interested and active in all public
affairs which are for the betterment of
his people

He is financial secretary of the Afro
American Council and executive com-

mitteeman
¬

of the Second Baptist Ly-
ceum

¬

He is the head of a most charm
ing and interesting family The future
will see Mr Lacy in more responsible
positions and his ability and mixing
qualities are sure to place him very
prominently before the public eye

Roosevelt and the Colored Soldier

Gov Roosevelts article in Scribners
Magazine in April last year has been
cited in the present campaign as a re-

flection

¬

in one of itsstatesments upon
the bravery of the colored soldier To
a reporter for The Daily News the gov ¬

ernor not only denied that any such
reflection was intended but he also in-

cidentally
¬

paid an enthusiasts and just
tribute to the colored soldier as a first
class fighting man Said the gover-

nor
¬

I would be the last man in the world
to say anything against the colored sol- -

dier because I know of his bravery and
his character He saved my life at
Santiago and I have had occasion to
say so in many articles and speeches
The rough riders were in a bad posi-

tion
¬

when the 9th and 10th cavalry
came rushing up the hill carrying ev ¬

erything before them
The colored soldier has the faculty

of coming to the front when he is
nPfidpd most In the civil war he came
300000 strong and I believe be saved j

IN OT A IN E2CPEEIAdIEIsrT
READ PARENTS TEACHERS PREACHERS PUPILS THE RECEPTION OF

Rectis Famous Educational and Pictorial Chart

into Thousands of Hemes Ftamrs It as a Success THIKD EDITION Just oatEnoimons sales and Handsome prizes No Agent lor this chart cries HardTl mes We ere going to place 10000 of these charts lnio your homes by Xiflas We livelor the children ana we make the following proposition to the school children of thticountry W e give Tn Toilers SlOCOi In gold as pr zeslorthe tea best reasons why every
homeyKmldhavea copy ol this chart First prize 8500 second prize S3 00 third pririe
210 The conditions sue brief and simple First the applicant him elf must be a sub-

scriber
¬

bondhe must fend four other cash subscribers Remit the S5 00to us withtneimanusciipt containing leasons and we btar all express charges to your subscribers
8e nd lor your own first as you will need it as a sample Price S1C0

Address JOMJV K RECTOR Little Reek Ark
Big Inducements to Agents Send 10 cents In cash or stamps lor descriptive circulars

the uniOD He has done excellent work
in all of the Indian campaigns and
while I was in the west I had a number
of opportunities of witnessing his won ¬

derful work He saved a massacre of
the 7th in 1890

At San Juan hill the colored sol ¬

diers rendered an object lesson to all
of the soldiers assembled there They
sung and fought and pushed the lag-
gard

¬

troopers up the bill and thegreat
victory at that point wa9 theirs ss
muck as if not more than any of the
soldiers there

This statement is in full accord with
the account The Daily News at the
time editorially of the distinguished
part the colored soldiers played in the
decisive battle of Ban Juan No man
doubts Col Roosevelts bravery and
he for his part has no doubt of the
fighting qualities of the colored sol-

dier
¬

Simple jus ice both to Col

Roosevelt and the men who helped to
win the hottest battle of the Spanish
war requires this refutation of an un
just attack and of the unfair methods
of campaigning that prompted it
Chicago Daily News

We have been reliably informed that
the evidenoe of Negrophobia which
recently manifested itself in the con-

duct
¬

of the lunch room at the City Hall
ha9 been thoroughly attended to by
Hon Aulick Palmer the Marshal of

the District and that there la no fear
of its recurrence

The Righteous Negro Defender a Wonder

There is a most wonderful Negro
Newspaper published at 122 W Broad
St Riohmond Va known as the
Riihteou8 Negro Defender This week
it sheds a most wonderful light to the
minds of the Negro people of America
Every body in the Negro race who
loves the raoe ought to send at once and
get a copy of it this week 2 centB in
coppers sent in an envelope sealed will
bring you a copy of that great and most
wonderful paper with great news of
vast importacoe to the Negro people
of America

Address The Righteous Negro De
fender at 122 W Broad St Riehmond
Va

P S One hundred 100 000 thous¬

and copies of the above named Negro
newspaper is to be rushed out to the
wise and the prudent men and women
of the Negro race as quick as possible
for special purposes and advantages to
the Negro people which the paper itself
will Bhow to them who get a copy of it
Tou hurry up and get a copy of it this
week and tell your friends about this

FOE SALE
331 SpruceSt N W

Le Droit Parle
Cheap a ten room house including

bath All modern improvements

Terms cash Apply at 1911 7th street

northwest

Lewis 33iers
INSURANCE AGENT

Ill Ncrtb Clinton St East Orange N J
Sick accident and Death Benefit

Paid Pbohptly

National Benefit Association Capital Sav
iBgaBankBuiMlW WMfclastenDft
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MME DAVIS

fJH til i wlftL

Born Clairvoyant S Card Reader

Tells about business Removes
Spells and Evil Influences Re ¬

unites the Separated and Gives
Luck to all Cures Piles and
Drunkenness

1228 25th st n w Washington DC
Z8 No letters answered unless ac-

companied
¬

by stamp
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The modern stand
ard Family Medi--

cine j Cures the

common every day
ills of humanity 9
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A wonderful FACe BLEACH
HAIR STRAIGHTENER SESlKSaftS
cake any one penons hair grow long and straight

A WONDERFUL FACE BLEACH
A PEACH LIKE complexion obtained ifused as

directed Will trim the akin of a black or brown
person four or five shades lighter and a mulatto
person perfectly white In forty eight hours a
shade or two lighter will be noticeable Jt does
not turn the skin in spots but bleaches oat white
One box of this preparation is all that is required
if used as directed the skin remaining beauti ¬

ful without continual use Will remove wrinkles
freckles dark spots pimples and black heads
smallpox pits tan and liver spots without harm
to the skin When you get the color you wish
Btop using the preparation The directions and
preparation will be sent to any person for 8100
or send Post Office Money Order Express Money
Order Eegistered Letter or we will send it C O D
Packed so that no one will know contents except
receiver THOS B CBANE
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